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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS

CDqNOEETATZD PAXMNG.
' UR rendors are faniiliar with the ar-
guments which have appeared in our

~> coImnts during the past two or three
years, relative to, the coonparativo ad-
vantag&es of large and amaill farina.

Teresuit may be brieffy aummed up by
saying that a farmis a c large (if only
twonty acres,) whon there is net enough
surplus capital te give it the vcry best man-
zgemont; -and net too large, oven if con-
taining a thousand acres, if the owner is
able to maise maximum orops, and te con-
d.uot every part as well as the meat perfect
small. farin. The provalont errer is the
attompt ta apread over muech land with littie
meana. If every one could be satisfied
that he may ha au extensive farmner on but
a few acres, thora would be lesm running in
debt for land, and less imporfect, weody and
superficial cultivation.

There are sevoral advaatages in raising
heavy crops en a liniited amount cf land,
and several disadvaatage lariin h
sOrne amount on a more extonded area. it
s casier te obtain eighty bushels of corn

froin an acre ef the best land, than tho
sumoe ameunt frein four acres cf poor and
badly oultivated ground-tho plowing and
general management cf the good land bain.,
about as easy por acre as the other, or only
one-fourth the onpease per bushel. Tho
distance cf drawing manuro, drawing in
orOpa, driving cattie te pasture1 and every
allier operation, are mach lessened on thoe

sainîl and well managed farm. On the
wholo, it is muelh more ecenomical te buy
land at double price that vill produce dou-
ble crops; or botter taecxpend as much
more as the cost cf the land la undor-
draiaing and mnnurin,' if, as fro"quently
happons, tho productive pewer rif the soul
may ha doubled.

Farinera are often net aware cf the
anieunt which a moderate farna may be
made te yield in the best condition and un-
der the best management. 'We prcpose
therefore, te take as an exaniplo fifty acores,
allot it te different cops, assiga to each an
acreablo produot. net greater than the
averago amount obtaincd by the best far-
mlers, and thus show what may be the re-
suit.

While the average cern crop is net over
40 bushols, thero zirc many who obtain
seventy anîd upwards as a yearly averago.
While wbeat usu:îlly yields only fiftoen or
twenty bushels, suoli good farinera as John
Johnston. have obtained an average of

th y or more. While many landowners
cut searecly a ton cf hay pur acre, such mna
ns Major Diokinson raise an average of
throe tons. If the hay crop is tripled, the
amount cf pasturage will be incrcased in
like proportion. M;iny cultivators who at-
tompt te raise carrots and other meots, of-
ton fail by plantiag lato or on liard and
cloddy -round, or by neleotingp weeds, and
whea, thcy suicceed get only two, cýr threo
hu.ndred busheIg par acre; other, byna good


